
 

 

 

Food 
 

Share 

bread and butter rustic baguette, olive oil, balsamic (v)         5 

soup of the day served with bread and butter (please see our staff for our daily flavour)     10 

fries choice of 2 sauces - tomato, aioli, sour cream or sweet chilli sauce (v, gf)        8 

loaded fries 

- mexican fries black bean salsa, chilli, tomato, cheese, avocado, sour cream, coriander    13 

- cheesy bacon fries char grilled bacon, 3 cheese melt        12 

- new york fries new york strip loin, creamy gorgonzola sauce       14 

char siu bao pulled pork, char siu, pickled salad          12 

chicken wings tamarind, sticky soy, sesame seeds (gf)         15 

oysters freshly shucked natural (gf) 

- half dozen            15 

 - dozen             30 

oysters russian vodka crème fraiche caviar (gf) 

- half dozen            18 

 - dozen             33 

lamb kofta tabouli, flat bread, humus, minted yoghurt         19 

salt and pepper squid chorizo crumbs, rocket, fennel salad         18 

housemade pork and fennel sausage rolls sesame seeds, housemade ketchup      14 

arancini sugo, parmesan, fried basil (v)          14 

creamy garlic and lemon prawns jasmine rice, herb salad        18 

cheese king island black label cheddar, triple brie, or gorgonzola, chargrilled bread, water crackers, dried fruit, quince paste 

 - select one            10 

 - select two            18 

 - select three            24 
 

Salad 

caesar cos lettuce, crisp speck, egg, anchovies, croutons, dressing        16 

  - add chicken            5 

- add prawns              8 

sticky chicken noodle salad slaw, mint, parsley, coriander, glass noodle, roasted chopped peanuts, chilli, red pickled onion, radish, 

toasted coconut, sesame seeds, coconut dressing         20 
 

Mains 

winter warmer of the day please see our staff for our daily flavour 

grilled barramundi crushed potatoes, red onion, olive oil, lemon zest, spinach, salsa verde (gf)     28 

chicken parmy fries, salad            24 

crab linguini chilli, garlic, tomato, parsley, red onion, napolitano sauce       26 

fish and chips grilled or battered fries, salad, tartare         24 

mediterranean pasta seasonal roast vegetables, parmesan, chilli, garlic, parsley, fetta (v)     23 

- add chorizo             3 
 

Grass Fed Steaks (all served with fries and salad) 

250g cape naturalist (wa) bradford scotch fillet (gf)                   32 

300g cape naturalist (wa) charbray new york strip (gf)                 28 

choice of one sauce - jus, béarnaise or peppercorn sauce 

add garlic saffron prawns for $8 

 



 

 

Burgers  

real beef burger aioli, pickle, cheese, tomato, beetroot, relish, caramelised, onion, salad, brioche, fries       19  

steak sandwich toasted ciabatta, beef sirloin, oakleaf, tomato, bacon onion jam, three cheese sauce, housemade ketchup,  

fries, sour cream and chives            20 

chicken parmy burger slaw, avocado, salsa, tomato, bbq sauce, fries       18 
 

Extras 

avocado              3 

bacon              3 

free range egg             2.5 

fresh chilli             1 

sauces - tomato, aioli, sour cream, sweet chilli, peppercorn or béarnaise       1 
   

Wood Fired Pizzas 

la rambla chorizo, red peppers, onion, kalamata olives          20 

margarita buffalo, mozzarella, basil, cherry, tomato, herbs (v)         17 

buffy garlic, salt, evoo, rosemary (v)            9 

mary mary lamb, fetta, olives, onion, spinach, yoghurt dressing         20  

vegie patch pumpkin, spinach, capsicum, onion, tomato, fetta (v)        20 

fat tony chicken, chorizo, fetta, artichoke, pesto          22 

smokin joes bacon, ham, pineapple, cheese           20 

t-rex tomato sauce base, beef, lamb, chorizo, sausage, mozzarella, bbq sauce swirl       24 

kit & kaboodle ham, salami, bacon, onion, capsicum, olives, mushroom, anchovy, pineapple      24 

charlie brown chicken, satay sauce, red onion, mozzarella, sour cream, coriander, peanuts      23 

the wembley garlic saffron prawns, chorizo, leek, onion         28 
 

Dessert 

homemade brownie sundae vanilla ice cream, ganache         13 

panna cotta seasonal fruit (please see our staff for our daily flavour)       13 

homemade choc chunk peanut butter cookie ice cream, ganache, salted caramel (gf)     13 

affogato coffee, frangelico, vanilla ice cream          13 

cheese king island black label cheddar, triple brie, or gorgonzola, chargrilled bread, water crackers, dried fruit, quince paste 

 - select one            10 

 - select two            18 

 - select three            24 

housemade cake please see our staff for our daily flavour 
 

Kids Menu 

fish and chips              12 

cheese and bacon pizza               12 

mini beef burger and chips               12  

meatballs and spaghetti tomato sauce, cheese          12 

kids grazing plate ham, cheese, crackers, carrots, fruit         12 

dessert ice cream, chocolate sauce           5 

 

 

Food Allergies: Please be aware that all care is taken when catering for special requirements. It must be noted that within the premises 

we handle nuts, seafood, shellfish, sesame seeds, wheat flour, eggs, fungi and dairy products. Customer requests will be catered for to 

the best of our ability, but the decision to consume a meal is the responsibility of the diner. 

Items available unless sold out or out of season. 
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